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Firrnco Downs A And M Five
For Sixth Straight Win

m m mm

FOR HEAVYWEIGHT CROWN T-

Charles Hopes For K.O.;
Oma Says, 'Maybe I Can'

By MURRAY ROSE ins or lack of It. The handsome
NK.W YORK -H- eavy- challenger, fourth-rankin-

weight Champion Kzzard Charles, " the world, never has gone s

trim and sharp as a razor. d ' r"nd: Ht'e"
plans to rum playboy Lee O.na'i trDined for Ins fust title shot .ike

Cinderella ambitioni well re ner before. .But It s doubtful thai
the gong sounds for round fifen,'"e long training grind can n.xke
ie their title bout tons;bt in Madi-- 1 up 'or years of dissipation.
son Square Garden. Oma

Indian Fix? Faces
Medford Tonight

The Roseburf high school hoop-ster- s

left this afternoon for
lilt with Medfordi

Black Tornado.
The Medfordilea have not lost

a game on their home court this
year and if they run true lo 'orrn
may snap the Roseburg win skeifc

siqix straight games.
In the conference play the o

has Inst ce and yon one.
Both games were played with

Grants Pass last weekend. In the
first game Medfnrd barely
squeaked bv the Cavemen, but the

second night they were trounced e

soundly.
Probable starters (or Roseburg

are: Forward! Kee Bri?g and
Mickey Coen; center Krai

guards Jerry Sennce and
l.arrv Freeman.

mi given two tosfes. lie made
good only one and the gun sounded
(ending the game into an over-
time.
Newton Scoroa

The overtime meant disaster for
K and M. High scoring .lack
Loomis had 'to;ie to the showers
with five personals and hit team-mal-

could only manage four;
baskets. Jn the meantime, Kirmco

Knox Vs. Car
rreuminary Mich
On Armory C

The unpredictable Glen '
Knox, rousrh and touch ex-f-

from Wheeling, W. Va., will
tie Cowboy Carlson in the cu
raiser of (he weekly mat show
the Koscburg armory arena Satul
day ni'jhi.

Oma has won 16 of his last 17

Knox '.s one of the most 'olorfulV'u'on- -

With uncanny accuracy at the
frre throw line, hosting Kirmco of

Myrtle Creek kicked the K and
M hoopslers of Rosrburg out of
the undefeated ranks in Umpiiua
Valley AAU play last nisnt.
Kirmco won, in an overtime.

In 20 timet to the gift lint,
Tirmco't five mad good jn U
Forward Bob Abrahamson had
phtnomenol averege for frot
throwt ht eermed seven with
out a miss
tin In this crucial time, both

teams had been undefeated and it
was heralded as the game of the
season. It lived up to tnose ad-

vance notices, With eight minutes
In go in the contest, the K and VI

club heir" an eleven point advan-

tage, so to play safe tney began
to stall. The Kirmco five suddenly
caught fire and ball hawked the
locals right off their feel.
Loomis Cots Out

In the waning seconds, the K

and M team was still ahead by one

piint. It was then that Jack Loomis
who has scored 24 points and held
he nnnnsir i center In one. fouled

the deadly Abrahamson. He made
both shots to put his team in the
lead by one point.

As Ihe locals raced down the

"If Jimmy Braddock was anle
'

i

to do it and if Joe Walcott was
able to come close, then maybe
I can do il," is the way the

year old Oma sixed up the

anVrulefJr"" Mlalo challenger, 'file coldly ef- -

nt champion, risking his pi ie
for the sixth lime, should

down Lee somewnerc he-- ;
the eighth and 12th rounds.
MKldnmaken rale the un- -

"Whamuion a 1 to ,i,i,..
10 "r ,",",:oma7wl V .I0 .na'1

the l.Vround limi. A
" ni Mll of betting in 8 VlT
(ill lap B'n4'.. - . j j it.oroppen tuo

Ksion i,Tnm
u 2

1

0M
,0.,5 kn.

"Le

merest met

Despite inety, helling, interest
in the scrap V.

1)icli(,d up ,..
sideiably and cVtp ringside seals
Lry selling at a Vmium. A crowd
il 12.IXKI and a ,, i. r

stuns, losing on a knockout to hod
Satterfield. He made up for ihat
Ius by outpointing Satteifield ip a

jieiurn match. His overall le.wd
shows 62 victories 26 losses and

, .j i l..,..na JH n.

""""" "

.,, h.rt , rec.

' defeBse,, opped 60 per-,.'., Z, ias, bss
iiV 2S 19C. wh?n he.,. , ,,j...aroppeo a nispuievi, i

decision to Elmer Ray. lie n

?"l Ray in nine rounds H months

IJirt'
. -

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

By Tn. AmmuikI pr- -

BROOKLYN Fred Monroite,
1.18, New York,' awarded decision
over Louis Ramos. 134. Puerio
Rico. (Ramos disqualified for

pushing referee at end of fourth
round ).

BUENOS AIRES Osvaldo Silva,

Brazil, knocked out R. u. nomeio.
Arcntine, 3. In a midflieweigm
match

SHOE
SHINE 10e
Try Our Automatic Machine Tedey

LOBBf HOTEL GRAND

Peter, pumpkin

least SrK.OOO was bv the PORTLAND, Me. Bob Stecher,
piomotnrs, the ln.najona fc(jx- - 1M, Portland. Me., ouipoimed W

club. bur Wilson. 153. Boston, 8.

court in Houppration, Ihe K and M'n Hrown ('., Miller: for K and M

Roy Baughman was fouled and Moore (2), and Thomas.
""'"

Graham, Waterficld Meet In Pro-Bo- wl

LOS ANGFLES i.Ti Boh Wa- ence All Siars. named Graham as
terfield of the Is Angeles Kamsihis number one (juarleiback for
and Olio Graham nf the Cleveland the coming game. Yesterday the
Browns will take up here Sunday Ram cnach and headman of the
where they left off in Ihe snow at Nationals. Joe Slydahar, picked
Cleveland Christmas eve. "Waterbuckets" to lee off against;

The occasion here will find the Americans.
lead-of- f field marshals for Ihe Na-- ! The NKL title clash was a ding;
tional and American conferences doog affair in the fust meeting,
in the National League l between Graham and Walerfielri.
football game -- whose teams did not meet during

The occasion in Cleveland found Uie regular season. . i

Bloc May Ask

For Sanity
Code Control

NCAA Track Coaches
Asl Return Of Frosh
Eligibility Rule

DALLAS --The National
fo:,6?,'.,e ,hlM'' "wiation may

stripped today of its sanity
cone governing financial aid to
aihleles.

A bloc of schools, headed by
tne Souii.ern. Southeastern and
Foulhwest conferences, will at-

tempt to take enforcement of he
t Mle out of the hands of the NCAA
and leave ihe handling of fuian-ci'i- l

aid to Ihe individual s

and conferences. The bloc em"ged
'"rf'i"

ousintss ttiiion of it anudl
convtntion.
leaders of the bloc were

Ihey had suU'cient vot-:- s of
:iie approximately 2l.r due 4.j he
icprcsentcd to get an

f the NCAA consi itiil ton if'at
vould accomplish iheir objernve.
A s ole is necessary.

The convention will hImj hold an
day business session toinorrou.

llndur the code a it now s' i'ids
(nil ion and fee.s are granted to
alhleles through r scholarship hut
Ivy have to work for evvrylliiiij!

eise. Alany schools claim atrir
in not have time to work and if
Ihry did there would not he

jobs on the campuses for
ihem lo earn board, room ind
l:iundry.
Livt Tttecjttf Banntd

The committee on television
loaded by Tom Hamilton, athlMic
ijtieclor of the l.niversitv ol Pitts-
burgh, yesterday recommenrted
(hut live telecasting of fun' ball
Karnes be banned this year. If .his
is approved by Ihe convention it

place a moral obligation on
the colleges not to telecast gawes.

Tho Notional Collcgiato Track
Ccachot mociition

that frtshmon b
to participoto in varsity

athletics for "tht duration of tl.c
cmtrgoncy." It was tht second
group of tht NCAA to recom-rr.tn-

return to wtrtimt tligibil- -

ity rules.
The American FtHitbnll Coaches

association heard a report
its committee on injuries and fa-

talities that there were 15 ciirect
and four indirect deaths from 'not- -

ball in lfl.iO. was less than
when there were l!t and seven.

HlRn School and rollOI$e tat.l'Uies
increased while sandlot and sem"- -

P'' aeCieaseU.

Gill Coliseum To Be

Dedicated Saturday
CORVALLIS. Ore. l.Vt Gill

Coliseum, Oregon State's spacious
basketball pavilion, will be form-- j

ally dedicated here Satimlay afler-- ,

noon at ceremonies marking .SO

years o( basketball at the school.
The Beavers meet the Washing-

ton Huskies in a Norlii-- i
em Pacific Coast conference se-- j
ries tonight and Saturday night.

The 10 p.m. ES'illOI,, wim kp
broadcast by A.B.I nd tektast'' N.B.C.

Charles, who has hie totl

appeared to be in lheW( hne
oi ins me wnen ne rnacfhS train-

g yesterupy.
Hit Stpttmbtr trtum

r atnc ana nat mad nim (,,(,
tcr fighter.
The big question is OmViBm.

Pair,

Baseball Heads
Establish Agency
To Control Radio

NEW YORK tP) Tiie Na-

tional league has decided to do
something about the minors' com-

plaint that radio broadcasts of ma- -
, (he, lPn.il0,.yj,,,,.,
, . ,.J:.i ,,i..j

y,rj,y by National L.a-ju- .

President Ford Frick, it was He-

cidtd to establish an agency to

suptrvist such radio activity.
'I he National league nffice in this

cly will act as an agent for ihe
clubs in handling radio broadcasts
of games "outside major Uague
territory." Under this system, re-

quests from stations outside
league areas will be Mimed

over to Ihe league office bv the
clubs. Tiie agency wiil be

supplied wlih each club's rates.
IKw Radio Rule

According to Krick, the le:ie
will deny permission for

any broadcasts in a city when the
lp:i"Ma tpain ha n In,- ip

Atnt This: (tiffpre. fi'fim IQrifi uhn
nnnor leasup club had the

pr)vi)otc of giving or denying per-
ssion.

a,Z'
(lie pennant because of o a d

uialher. The 1!)"1 season win be
extended a day if any final .ciied- '

ule game, invol"inp the pennant
washed out. The rule d n t

hold in case of ties for any other
(osition

A best two-o- f three playoff se- -

lies would follow the reoular
race if two teems wind up tied
for the Itaque title, continuing
the old policy.

Krick sain Ihe subject of a pos-
suite successor lo baseball Com
missioner A. B. Chandler was not

missed.

Basketball Scores
By Ths A Mot" la led PrM

roi.i.ri.t-- c.amkh
K AST

Si Jnhns 'Rkni NH, Rrndtev 50.
Rosiion Cnllegr 03. CCNV At).

t,nnx h)nd 79. Ithafi 4A.
TufU hfi. Harvard fi2
MMntiatlan M. St Pel erf NJi M
Brock porl iNY R4, lM1r A M wo

overtime'.
SOI'TH

North ramlfna fi.t. Wak Poraal M.
Duke iWi, South Carolina M.

Virfima 61. Roanok SS

Qua n tiro Marine 67. Norfnltt Naval

North Carolina AAtM W. Virginiaw
State .19. Wwi Virginia

Minwr.sr
Oklahoma A AM 40. Titlta Vt.

Phillipf Oilrr iAAI'i R2. St. Thomai

Mirhlaan Normal 7(1, Central Mirh- -

Marietta "S, DeniRon 42
Indiana Stale W. Ball Stata M.

- . ';THWr:T
Hardin Simmnna M. Brooke Army

MedK-a- l 58.
WF.ST

Colleg Idaho A0, Northarn Idaho

t'.rrnll IMontl M, Wtftl.m Montana
Cnltr-- 81.

Kaatprn Montana Colin, of Kduca-llo-

B3, Montana Mlnea tio.

Coach Quit School
With Vitriolic Comments

MEMPHIS. Tenn. f.sp
Coach McCoy Tarry has

ui Memphis State college with
comments about school

Tarry resigned yesterday, saying
college authorities (ailed to "co
operate in turr.ing out winning
basketball teams." The squad has
a record this year.

He complained that players were
allowed to prarlice only two hours
a day, that Ihey have
living quarters and that he never
was consulted on scheduling
Rames.

was going wild. A fiery little guard
named AI Newton suddenly started
Mating and pumped in four lias--

kets while his team was adding
Ihrce more and two free throws
for IB points and tne game.

High reinl jtwn was Jack
Loomis. Forward Baughman
mad. 13 to shiro Iht runner up
honors with Ntwton.

Kolh teams made 17 field inals,
but K and M clicked on only eiht
of 22 free Ihrow attempts.

Lineups:
Firrnco (St) (41) K and M

Rch'dson (I) (13) Raughman
llanna 19) nil Howling

t.itumpMes l.rij (21) Loomis
rewion ii.ii (HI Wab-ic-

Weaver (7) (3) Nic iols
Suhsiiliiiions For Kirmco

Abrahamson (7), Iturnelt (2),..,

in

is

'he I'ro Bowl battle should be
equally close

ln lhe l'H Bam. Waterficld out. ui
gained Graham in Ihe air, com- -

pleting 18 out of .12 passes for 312

yards as compared to Olio's 22 out
of 32 for 2118.

Graham's running, not rooming
Ihe golden-ln- place kicking nf Lou
Groza which won Ihe game, was a
maior factor in dnwning the
Rams.

Sarboc, C Mentor,
Takes Humboldt Job

SPOKANE 7Pi Phil Sarhoe
head of the physical education de

40
partment at North Central hit?h
school here and former chief grid- - s'"t

college, said yesterday he has ac-
cepted the job an athletic director
and football coach at Humboldt
Stale, Eureka, Calif.

Sarhoe said he will leave lale
this month to assume hi new

'duties at Humboldt Feb. 1.

WRESTLING
AT THE ARMORY

SATURDAY NIGHT

MAIN EVENT q
acid

Leo Wallick

smppters in the xporl and
splendid fundamental wrestler as
well as an accomplished "bar-
room" brawler but he can't heat
an opponent for "Sicken." Take
last week at Kugene for example.
The . bald meame beat
the Imn' davliuhls out of Soldat
(.ntkv and Inst I'avt of the
matler is. the Russian had eight
shlrhes la'Ken in the head alter
hMtina Knnv Koarlv n mnnlh nnn
in a match, he heat Ivan
Gorky so badly the other Russian
has been out of action since that
time.

Now, Saturday night, Knox will
be campaigning for a victory
but local railbirds are predicting
that Cerlson, with his "bulldog-gin-

special," will be too much
for the West Virginien and h i s

backbreaker.
Tiie match, open-

ing the card at 8:30 p. m., might
well steal the show. At least Doug
las county fans will be on 'land lo
cheer o the rodeo performer.
Fans For Wallick

Fans also want to see Gorky get
beaten and they're count in g on
Leo wallick to turn Ihe trick. al
l" earned the r.ght to meet Sol- -

dat last wrt'k with a questionable
venltcl ovfr liulus Jones. It will
be Wallick s tremcndou.s piledriver
asjaiiist liorky's Siberian wolf leap

but neither of the two holds are
certain to have Ihe decided bear-
ing on lhe deciion.

Corky hasn't lost a single match
in the northwest since he arrived

except on a disqualification or
in a handicap match (two oppo-
nents in one bout one at a time.)

The welt balanced program is
certain to attract another hrse
crowd Saturday night, and Elton
Owen will be on hand to referee
both matches.

Hockey At A Glance

By Tne Assoi-ialr- l'r.t
Last Night's Results

NATIONAL I,KAC;iE
Montreal 4. Chicago 1

Iletl-ni- t (NI.) 11. lnlPnialiiin.il
I.eaRiip All Siars 8 (exhibition)

AMKRH'AN LEAGUE
Pittsburgh 3, Hershey 2

Indianapolis 3, Cincinnati 1

SLABWOOD

in 12-1- 6 and 24 in lenqlhs
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLl LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phene iSI

Graham leading Ihe Brnwns to a

h.ir . ml.llinu jn.M virlnrv over
Ihe Rams for the NFL champion- -

fnip.
Tn'day Paul Brnwn. cnach nf Ihe

Browns and the American Confer- -

TRAILER

AXLES
With Wheels and Springs

Standard $O00Siiai JLKj

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Highway 9 ot Garrfim Volley
PHONi ell

OFENINA BOUT

Buddy Knox

Had a wife and couldn't ke?p her. And no wonder!

Imagine a wife having to sieve over a hot stove cook-

ing pumpkins every day whea she could be out driving
a smooth used car from SMITH MOTORS.

WAITING HERE

FOR YOU!

Naad Jomt dollaiS fall?

Com in or phono lor

loon NOW! SSSSS aro wait-ina- ;

horo lor you!

CALKINS FINANCI CO.
PHONE 466

307 (3rd Floor) Pacific Bld.
n M.337 Stott Lie. fljj

$ 1795
$ 1995

1695
1445
1295
1295

$495

$495

$395

$295

1595

Cowboy Carlton Soldat Gorky

First Match Starts 8:30 P.M. 1950 CHEVROLET x

COUPE. Radio and heater. Low mileage , , , A fine ear
and a good buy . . . Well worth looking at

1949 PONTIAC
4 DOOR SEDAN 8 CYLINDER. Radio and seater . . . Low

mileage. Check this for a fine buy in a beouiiful car

1949 NASH
1 CYLINDER 4 DOOR SEDAN. Heater aid overdrive.
A sharp car

1947 PONTIAC I
CLUB SEDAN. Radio and heater. A beauty and sharp

automobile

1947 MERCURY
.4 DOOR SEDAN. Radio and heater. Overdrive . . . Sec this
one for a Clean Car ,

1947 DESOTO
CLUB COUPE. Radio and heater. If you want a Coupe this
car will be well worth checking. Come in and see it.

1940 CHEVROLET
2 DOOR SEDAN. Radio and heater. This is a good buy
for good, cheap transportation ;

1940 OLDSMOBILE
4 DOOR 6 CYLINDER. Radio and heater . . . Check this one.
It may be just what you are looking for ',

1941 DODGE
' 4 DOOR SEDAN. A honey of a car. Completely dependable.

See it soon'

1941 WILLYS 0
COUPE. A good car. If gas rationing comes, excellent for
a small family

1949 WILLYS
STATION WAGON CYLINDER. Heater. A good vehicle
for sportsman

B A RCUS
cordially invite, you to be their guest

at

ROSEBURG'S

FIRST SHOWING
of trie new

1951 PACKARD PATRICIAN 400'

and PACKARD '300'

the moit advanced, most exciting

motor cars in the world!

For Beauty . . . Comfort . . . Longer Wear!

Brighten your car with color , . , qtt extra

comfort . . . extra scuffproof wear , . , with seat

coven of Lutnite the world's finest seat cover

fabric. We make them to order for your earl

They fit like a qlove . . , stay fresh . . . stay trim

, . . stay smooth.

Come in and see how Lumite'i brilliant colors

and patterns and our skilled workmanship can

brighten each driving mile.

AutomobSe eat Coyn Of Lumire. '

olinwc(( lyjpliofstcnj
SEAT COVERS AUTO WPS UPHOLSTER-- )

a ' AT THEIR SHOWROOMS

Highway 99 N. at Garden Valley Road

0
SATURDAY, JANUARY 13, SUNDAY, JANUARY 14 uni .nil'.!'" ian

fee.

r n t i l. a a i i t r i. j v i i eii1 jCV:4.If'i more thoiLa cor , , . It's a PACKARDD

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS OM

735 S? Stephens Phone 663

1ST
mam


